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"You're So Biased 

Against Men . . ."

Dear Ann Landcrs: I'm sure 
my wife wrote that letter com 
plaining because she ran out 
ol pas three times last month
  once on the bridge.

Why didn't you tell her that 
Women who share the family 
car should also share in the 
responsibility for keeping it 
going'' Most dames don't know 
anything about a car except 
how to start it. steer it and 
Stop it They never pay atten 
tion to the tires, the oil, water 
or gas. So long as the four 
wheels move they are satisfied, j 

| Any female who is so dumbi
* that she would drive around 

and ignore the gas gauge de 
serves to be stuck Why didn't 
you tell the wife off like you 
do the husbands when they be 
have like fools? You're so 
biased against men in your 
column you make me sick.  
BOW TIE

Dear Bow Tie: You have an 
excellent point and I agree I 
let the di/zy dame off too easy 
hilt please read the next letter. 
It may improve your health.
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At Lafayette Hotel

Valentine Ball 
Set For Feb. 4

ELABORATE PLANS . . . Checking their year books in 
an effort to solicit the efforts of all members. Torrance 
Hospital auxiliary members worked out plans for their 
brilliant Valentine Ball to be staged Feb. 4 at a meeting 
last week. Discussing details for cocktails, dinner, dance

music, and decorations are from left. Mmes. George Jung- 
kind. Frank Bashor. William Croc!, r. William Boswell. 
Henry Ifcinlein. auxiliary president, i'aul Winn and Rob 
ert Sleciii. Jr. The committee chose "Court of the King 
and Que: i of Hearts" as the theme.

and another $100 will be 
awarded during the evening.

Welcome

Dear Ann Landers: Why 
don't you ever give us wives a 
break? One more piece of 
advice against us and I'm 
going to stop taking the paper.

First you say women ought
to iron sheets. 'Then you come | Mrs. J. W. Day. 2607 W. 182nd gacklund 
out in favor of ironing our,St.. when Mrs. Day. with co- 
husband's shorts. With these hostesses entertained their 
two columns you added three bridge clubs at their annual 
rxtra work hours to my ironing holiday parties.

At the party on Tuesday eve ! Co-hostessing at the Thurs-

Gala Parties At Day Home
Two beautiful Christmas par- were Mmes Robert Triplitt.

ties were given at the home of Charles Rippy. Jr.. and Henry

' ,£p> : J ,r" , e.nn 
e elub «' 1U Jan - 10

day. I have six beds going in
my house and it's no joke. 

The final straw was when

Hireling.

ning. Mrl Calvin BJake.y dJ» ™«»*
served as co-hostess. Ray Llres.

waa

that woman wrote and com- j A g0^, biue'amTwhile color A "white elephant" gift ex 
plained because her husband' scheme was used for decora- change at the Christmas tree 
stopped in at a bar every night tions A Rift exchange was held *»» enjoyed, followed by 

Sometimes he d around the Christmas tree. bridge. Prizes were won by 
In the bridge game, high Jjmos. Robert Waddeil. Don 

score was held by Mrs. Jack Moore and Rlch8rd Beecher.

after work
get home three hours lati
loaded, of course.

( I really did a slow burn when 
you asked the woman if she 
was anything special to come 
home to. Darned if you didn't

Brooks; second. Mrs Douglas Others enjoying the mid- 
Baldwin and third. Mrs. Larry night buffet were Mmcs. Doug- 
Voien. A midnight buffet was' 1*» Baldwin, Lee Alton and
served. C. T. Rippy, Jr.

home usually have a good 
reason. All a lot of rum- 
buckets needed was a little en 
couragement from you, Ann 
Landers and you gave it to 
'em. I'll bet you're a miserable 
old maid who enjoys starting 
family fights. No wife could 
write like you do. NO FAN

Dear Ann Landers: Our 
daughter who is not yet 16 
tells us she is madly in love 
with the school bus driver. He 
is twice her age. has been 
divorced and is the father of 
three children.

I went to see this man and 
 sked him as one father to 
another to please stop sneak 
ing around with our daughter. 
He promised he would not see 
her any more but his promises 
were a mouthful of lies. Two 
nights later she said she was 
going to a girl friend's house 
to do homework. When I 
phoned over there she wasn't 
even expected.

Please tell me what to do. 1 
am WORRIED SICK

Dear Worried Sick: You can
Mop treating this bum an If he
were a respectable man whose

tword meant something. Go
"directly to the school board

and have him fired.
If the authorities knew what 

was going on (hey would lake 
him off the route the next day. 
Such characters should not be 
permitted to work around 
teenagers. Heaven knows how 
many other young girl* he's 
dating on the »ly.

Others attending besides the J Mrs. Beeeher entertained 
hostesses and prize winners [the club on Jan. 4.

Annual Black and Gold 
BallatPVCountryClub

Enthusiastic plans are again being made for the Bishop 
Montgomery High School's fourth annual Black and Gold
Ball.

The affair will be held this year at the Palos Verdes 
Country club, which has been beautifully remodeled. The' 
date has been set for Feb. 4 from 9 p.m. until 1 a m. Num 
erous pre-dance parties have been planned throughout the 
area.

Chairmen for this affair are Mrs. Frank McAllister and 
William Czuleger. Ray Dietrich and his band have been 
engaged. . |

Tickets may be secured by calling Mrs. James Kbben 
of Redondo. Many beautiful door prizes will be awarded 
and an assortment of snacks and dips will be served

"Court of the King and Queen of Hearts." theme of 
j this year's Valentine Ball, sponsored by the Women's 
Auxiliary of the Torrance Memorial hospital will be elabo 
rately carried in the decorations consisting of jeweled 
hearts, two four foot playing cards, table centerpieces of 
red and gold crowns and jewel 
ed sceptre and crowns. by the Keith Willams orches-

This tenth annual ball, pro- tra.
ceeds from which will go to Tw° door prizes, one $250 
the Torrance hospital, will be 
held on Feb. 4 in the Grand 
Ballroom of the Lafayette 
Hotel in Long Beach.

Mrs. Paul Winn is serving ae 
general chairman of this out 
standing winter event on the |^I ^/ 
South Bay social calendar. Her INCW I Cdl 
committee members are: tick 
ets and invitations. Mrs. Robert Following the tradition of 
Sleeth, Jr ; dinner arrange- the P»«t several years. Dr. and 
ments. Mrs. William Boswell: Mrs. M. A. Bauman entertain- 
publicity. Mrs. William Crook- «d at their annual New Year's 
er: decorations. Mrs. James An- Eve party at their home, 3916 
derson and Mrs. George Jung- Palos Verdes Dr , 
kind. Cocktails and dips were serv-

During the social hour from «  and the evening was spent nouncing t h e engagement of 
7 to 8 p.m. guests Hill be en- dancing At midnight a buffet their daughter. Ginger, to Ron- 
tcrtained by the Strolling Min- «"PPOr *as enjoyed. me Pennington. son of Mr. and 
strcls. Dinner will be served Welcoming the New Year 2™ .J H Penninglon. 1121 
from 8 to 9 30 and dancing will were Messrs and Mmes Rich- Elm. T'1/. TorralK'<' 
follow to the music furnished ard Oswald. Jack Patral.a. W.l- , N° dcfln!' c datc has bccn scl

liam Boswell. Lotus Dyer. Dean for ' hF "^""l ,,.,., J Both the bride-elect and her
gradtiates of Tor- 
school 

Miss H.iyden is employed by

GINGER HAYDEN
. . . Will Wed 

(Photography by Seeman)

Local High
Graduates
Engagedo o

Mr and Mrs. G. H Haydcn, 
1313 Fern Ave. are todnv an-

.., ' "'" _, h°m '

MR., MHS K C HLENCOWE 
. . . Married 30 Years

(Stanford Photography)

BlcnCOWCS

On 50th Wedding Date

ENGAGED . . . Mrs. Pearl 
S Shiota announces the en 
gagement of her daughter. 
Tom me Mollicone to William 
H. Hide, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Lawrence Ihde, 23020 
Ward St., Torrance. The- 
future bride was graduated 
from North High in 1959 
Her fiance is employed by 
Bethlehem Steel. No wed 
ding date has been set.

o » iss ar M. Ralph Rugraff Dean Soars. ,,,e pac|,R. t
Hank Ke ley Roy Adams. |nc Tnc fu, urc bridegroom is 
John Melville, John Oursler. continuing his education at El 
Elmer Moon and Corwin Ebert- Camino college 
ing. Jr.

Others were Drs. and Mmes. To Death Valley 
Alien Pycatt. Chclsea Houske. Mr and Mrs Russell Holo- 
Eugene Cook; Mmes. Paul chpk. 17033 Glenburn. spent 
Lorange*. Emily At wood. Ann four days last week on a trip 
Alvcrsen; Messrs. Ken Wilson to Death Valley where they vis- 
and Harry Massey. ited Scotty's Castle.

Altar Society Installs 
New Officers For 1961

Si M.irjj.iret Mary'* Altar i son. vice-president; Mrs. James 
Society held its annual instal- ' Starkey, secretary; Mrs. W il 
lation of officers in the parish ' ham R. Lichty. financial sec re- 
hall in Lomita last ' evening tary; Mrs. William liixon, treas- 
with Mrs. Edna Fisher presid- urer and Mrs. J. H. Merrill, 
ing. ! publicity.

At the inspiring ceremonies, ' Congratulations were extend- 
the outgoing president, Mrs. cd to the new officers by the 
Harry Kersten turned over her pastor. Rev. John V. Hcgarty. 
gavel to Mrs. Charles Lupin, in- , who also thanked Mrs Kersten 
coming president who has been ' and her officers for a success- 
an active member in the parish ful year. 
for many years. Refreshments were served by

Officers serving with her members of the St. Gcrard and 
will be Mrs. Thomas Matthew- St. Francis guilds.

Confidential to: ON THE 
OUTS: I'm not surprised. If you 
expressed yourself to him as 
you did to me you deserved 
the clobber. You sound like a 
bigoted, arrogant ignoramus.

To letrn the knack of tiling com- 
fortable with the ou|«.im<- « », »«-nd 
for ANN LANUKH8 bookli-l. "How 
To Be D«te Bait." riirlonluc with 
your r«iue«t 30 cenu in <om aiul * 
Ion*. «U-«ddr«»»>-.i, »iani|Kcl en-

"Urn? Landem will be «lad to help 
you with your problems Brnd thfin 
io her In care of thU newspaper 
eiwloalnf a (tamped, »elf-addrt»ed

'"copyrtBht, 1M1, Field EnlerprUeii,

Guild Meeting

Ladies Guild of the Central 
Evangelical Church will meet 
at 2 p ID on Jan 11 at the 
guild halt. Mrs Katherine Lane, 
president, will conduct the 
business meeting.

  Refreshments will b« served 
Iiy Mrs. Pearl Scoles and Mrs 
Cora Comer.

ENLISTING AID . . . Letters were mailed this week lo mothers of students at Bishop 
Montgomery High school regarding the annual Black and Gold Ball looking over copies 
of the letters are from left, Mines Lars Holt, publicity: Frank McAllister. ball chair 
man; Victor Cox and John F. Mulerhill, hostesses; and Norman/.omul, refreshment chair 
man.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Blencowc 
of San Pcdro were compli 
mented at an open house on 
Dec. 26 in celebration of their 
Golden Wedding anniversary. 

rty was given by their 
ildren, Mrs G. F. Mul- 

. Wilmington, John P. 
i ...<  of Harbor City and 

> H. Pruett of Harbor 
iiy
The home of Mr. and Mrs, 

(' II Pruett, stone of the 
i i ' «as beautifully decor* 

1 . The refreshment table 
:;> Kl a tiered anniversary cake 
Hanked by gold candles Fif 
ty guests called to congratu 
late the couple.

Mr and Mrs Blencowe 
tvert* married in Erie, Pa., in 
1910. They recently returned 
from a trip to their former 
home where they visited rela 
tives and friends

When they moved to Cali 
fornia they settled in I.os An 
geles and in 1919 they moved 
to San Hedro and still ovupy 
their residence there.

the honored coup' have 
nine grandchildren, Savid, 
John 1'uul. Jim, and Kuihy 
Mull-Kail of Wilminglon; Wal- 
ly, Fit"' he and Janet Blen 
cowe of Harbor City; and 
Donald and Barbara I'ruett of 
Harbor City

Here for Winter
Mrs Clarence Baldwin 

Caldwell, N'.J , arrived just be 
fore Christmas to spend the 

, winter here with her son and 
Ins wife, Mr. and Mrs Dougla.' 
Baldwin, 2870 Sonoma Street

remoiiii V> nesday evening, Altar Socitty of Sit
M-ir-arei Mu> iiansn m i.omiu, installed new /ilicers. Pictured at the gavel exchange 
are Horn left Mines James Slarkey. secretary; Thomas Mathewson, vice president; 
Charles Lupin, new president; Harry Kersten, retiring president, William Hixson, trea 
surer, and .1 II Merrill, publicity.


